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people. Ail t.*-f tcf.   
it there aad the w . 
lively. There must o»: * 
hundred guides of various 
kinds. But a lot of them are 
so detailed and to dull they 
only make you want to stay

boat* To Europe?"*

I doa't But Council of 
Student Travel, 178 Broad 
way, New York City should 
have this. Students also ge? 
*arr*c ipeeial raies, on train* 
in some European countries. 
Look into that.

''We .'save been thinking 
of vacationing in Costa Rica 
twbere I happened to be 
bora«. Can you tell roe any 
thing about it? Can we drive 
there:"

in the rainy

Opinions of Others
The proposal was advanced recently that the fed 

eral government turn bad to the states, with few or 
00 strings attached, a portion of the sum it collects in 
taxes . . . Now suppose the U. S. government should 
assign shares of its intake to the states. In the first 
place the round trip of its money to Washington and 
return would cost a sizeable bit. And tbe remainder, 
tome otfke holders would contend, represents a saving 
to the local taxpayers from wbose pockets, however. 
Use federal payment originally came . . .'   Walla WaMa 
(ITosfeJ

^Welfare Fixation' May*•
Lie Behind Smoking War

There is a curious emo 
tionalism, at least in the 
Anglo . Saxoa world, touch 
ing the habits and prefer 
ences of tlie people.

This is manifested in a 
regulation announced by the 
L&&d0ii fiovem2s.ent ban* 
bjig cigarette advertising oa
"hopes'* to extend it to 
newspapers aad magazines, 
but white television is sub 
ject to the decree, a general "Medical people have found that one of the biggest ban requires a Commonsobstacles to getting people to take preventive health vote.measures -s the apparent^ «**•-?' f-.'-'^g *hat 'ft can't Pw»iM ofS^^^^h^^^fT 81*1 SS?i^*^sS;the greater the belief thrt it xs incurable, the stnmger

this feeling seems to be. This was the most important 
f*rt to come out of sa IS-month surrey recently co*> 
cJoded by tlte University of Michigan School of Public 
Health.''   Odessa (Texas) American.

"Despite tbe assault on poverty by the A 
Boa, some of the programs suggested my not be effec 
tive. For instance, make work jobs IB the non-profit

holding a job on one's own merits. Tbey are more 
likely to encourage dependency on others than the self- 
reliance and self-discipline which enabk a young per- . 
son to find his own place in the world ... In the ruin! 
analysis, youths need jobs in industry, not temporary 
government-generated jobs. And to employ youths, in 
dustry needs greater profit opportunities and fewer 
restrictive practices of government that dampen the 
business climate.' Grs«siaice {IU.; Times.

i' •£ i'.-
"Washington has had its hand in helping the 

tamer, tbe workiaf nan, tbe aged, th* businessman, 
sad th* poor. That btip may have looked good at one 
paint, but little by ftttk each group each individual  
las last a cerlais anwoci of Ms libeny. Gut example 
is the farmer who is 'polked' rigidly and cannot grow 
what and as much as he wants, even if the crop is for 
feed for his livestock. Another involving the aged or 
widous forces them to live on a specific amount of 
money. If one earns more than a specified amount, he 
loses his government benefits in pioporUoit to the extra 
MBOunt ! '  - "   -CoatttvUlt (Pa.t Record.

HOYS IN SCHOOL

by forcing warning labels oa 
packages and other pres 
sures on tbe cigarette man 
ufacturers.

All tnis obviorsly results 
from a fixed idea, support 
ed by soaic scientific data 
of rscjst years, tiiil <Hg«r- 
eUe consumption is in part 
respOD5ibie iw a rise in 
iLig caccer.

Hie findings are natural 
ly deakd by tob-acco firms. 
which ane r -• • •

est, but also by some impar- 
ual medwaJ raen. But gov 
ernment health officers tend 
to accept the tigaretfe's 
guilt as proved.

Tbe question is inescap 
able, however, bow much of 
this crusade against the cig 
arette is grounded in a wel 
fare fixation   tbe zeal to 
inform tbe people what is 
good for them, and to im 
plement tbe zeal witb laws 
and regulations?

The question then arises: 
now far will the public per- 
ziit public cfflcsrs to &o i** 
regulating their haorts and 
preferences in tbe name of 
health, aad in some cases, 
of morals Ftar the consump 
tion of cigarettes, if dele 
terious tc health, is only a 
pan of a debatable numan 
consumption.

Decade* before cigarettes 
taxsf. into question, it was 
medically established that 
excessive coasumptiaa of ai- 
cohol contributed to dis 
eases tti the iwer.

pro hi bitten, most 
.( »!» welfare

fixations (and the most 
iBOnsmental failure in tbe 
field' was not upheld by 
proponents primarily as a 
health measure, but as a so 
cial and moral measure.

Again, we have bad for 
two decades a sharp dispute 
among medical men on tbe   
role of fat intake in diseases 
of tbe heart arteries. True, 
you can say we have to eat 
and dont have to smoke, 
but that begs th* issue.

If tbe welfare sealoti can 
campaign, and successfully, 
against cigareues. why e*n 
they not campaign against 
fats which, if deleterious, 
contribute to more deaths 
than do cigarettes? Why 
can tbey not In ifue time 
banish bacon advertising 
from television, or decree a 
warning label on an ordi 
nary carton of butler?

in the Preamble. ourCon- 
stftutkKo resolves us to 
"promote tbe general wel 
fare." but it could not say 
whether this clause shall be 
honored by sensible men. or 
by visionaries seeking to 
diminish our freedoms.

1 thought San Jose de 
Costa Rica was a pretty 
at:«iU ck>. oat 1 Wuiua'i 
find any particular flavor to 
it Lots of pre-CoUimbian 
pottery in easily found 
grarej in the countryside 
and the Government lets 
you dig all you want

Puntarenas on the West 
Coast is a very colorful 
tropic pert and there's ex 
cellent fishing. Hot in fum- 
tter. Om? thing People from 
th* capital San Jose say tbe 
tokano has been blowing 
fine pumice ash for nearly

year. They sweep it off

s.,:r,jK«r   
several weeks. Rcsi of iti- 
road is part paved, tom* 
pans gravel. Better get 
blowout proof tires And
•:-ry a couple of extras. 

re i^tst a semct; sui>oh
•; every ccrn«r.

'For a school teacher in 
her early thirties, uouiii >ou 
suggest a tour :n £urope or 
should I ga it alone 1 don't 
like to be regimented."

Fd take the tour. Get a 
smail one 15 to 20 people. 
(J«iag s!oa« is awfully kine- 
sorae. And if you are going 
for the f<n>t time, tours take 
care of a lot of problems 
that eat up your time' Tip- 
piag, baggage, lining up 
sightseeing

Now , to keep from that 
rt giB5ent«d feeling. You 
don't HAVE to do every 
thing When you get tint 

c»c?>bodj - up - at - eight 
for - full - day's - sightsee 
ing.'* sptit at lunch. Find a 
place for yourself. Take the 
rest of the day and do your 
own sightseeing. *,v  '   f

"On a cruise ship in the 
Mediterranean, how much do 
you tip We *ere advised 
that it should be 10 per cent 
of our total fare."

5ik«? WOO or 
more. I'd 6*1 Tipping * per 
centage co th« fare is not 
figuring the sen ice. It's like 
lipping the captain, U.« 
crew, and Jhe president of 
tbe company.

Ship tip-- - '- • "•' 
figared !;.• 
You prot*.

s-e. I tua-uits Up 
tfoSlar a day per

.;.•_£ — maybe a dollar 
•ad a naif. Split between 
table steward and room 
steward. Tip the wine stew 
ard a dollar and » half a 
week if you t-v biai. Head 
wjci' : ?••» nuke* 
KMT... . .>rt far you,

Bar s,sr»ar«.t itsualiy pool 
then tips. Couple of dollars 
a week into tbe pool   01 a 
itttie more if you are using 
tbem a lot. Bellboys, £» 
cents per rue. Deck steward, 
dollar and * naif a week. 
Tip the** people by tbe 
week. Tip the oihers half at 
same port halfway through 
tb* trip. Th« remainder tfea 
morning you yeave tbe ship.

In tourist das* and for 
eign ships, rut this formula 
to two-third*. Aad on 
freighter;, cut it in half.

*'V.   ..ve several 
days -._ -_ ^-Ais tour bos, 
Do we Up toe guide? Th* 
driver?"

That is absolute aoosettse. 
Have you figured out bow 
much !0 per cent of Jare is"

Some organizer wili get 
up a pool, you can depend 
on that. But keep iu mind 
that the guide it getting IS 
per cent or better oa every 
thing you buy. iTbat's way 
tbey make tfiose long stops 
at those coral shops.) He 
gives tbe driver a small per 
centage. So contribute to 
tbe pool. Bat dont make tb* 
guide a rich man.

Tax Revolt Could Cost 
Countv Billion Dollars

WILLIAM UOGA.V

Teacher's Wastebasket 
Has Scraps of Americana
-Hi, Teach! Looka her. 

Sbe's a teacher.' „ . Hey. 
•!«t: * cute. Hey, Te^ch, can 
1 be ia your class?" A pre 
tty Udy named Bel Kauf- 
2C1Q Uughl English for IS 
years in an underprivileged 
Ne« Vork higb school. She 
has written what iix- ca& a 
novel based on her experi 
ences in this mythical Cal- 
vi r, Ctxjlidge Higfi !t is 
caUed "Up th« Down Stair- 
ca«. both funny and sym 
pathetic investigation of a

teachers, perbvps to par- 
eats, possibly to some of her 
impish scholars who are the 
future, both beautiful and 
damned.

Woat's illegal in Bible 
teaching now? Tbe agony
that accompanies a class 
seating plan. The memo 
from the school nurse on al 
phabetized gym suits. Board* 
of Education politics Re 
ports m triplicate A student 
answer on tbe Greek clas- «,«- -u> «'*. "«.- ~?ths »k« 

. nis girt 
: a k e « 

of oanvrria- 
twn, wild answers to dull 
examinations. t)-r->jt> of 
hodily it«rp» 
er's atlempi

tcai jn ii..i i.iuoi,,. 
of "fhe Blacklxur 
Not iU of i! >* 
pretty, aa«{ 
viguettei frc: 
cbali :-.'l: • 
grim •• _• • , .

i he "down" stair f

re&ui: 
to fee

. citiier student 
:irgration that 

rr«us wJt«j)iy anA with su 
perlative emphasis: "The 
trot!bj« >.art« with when 

- and not where we

it torn TV WMel
\i,« ihjwfor* our

*• * «r
U we can gather tbe cour- £e to say "Tfcank You, G<*d, 

T ewrvthinc!" inhere wr

go to school I mean crumby 
tenements."

£* v -y
Miss Kaufmaa carries tbe 

scars of tbe bureaucratic 
battlefield that saos much 
of the joy from tbe profes 
sion. Her satire is keen in 
this department And while 
occasionally this verbal im- 
pressjouism threatens to be 
come tedious, the sneer hon 
esty and amused detach 
ment of tbe iady prevent it 
(root becoming so.

While this odd and ac~
ciSios^lJy disturbing do<ru-

  show us that
i Power or

i. ..in jj ix;- Jly, Jt SHOWS US
that kids are human beings, 
and often enormously poig 
nant creatures. As in the 
note signed Dropiwit' that 
read*: "Wbat t like about 
you is that you're brainy, la 
a nice way. 1 wish 1 ooald 
have you always but have to 
quit tod go to work, so 
must uy a sincere good- 
by 
N, ig MARGIN

~c,,';o osborne't film 
apt for "Tom Jones." U- 

.surated with some 200 
suils from Tony Htchard- 
son's movie, appears as a

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
AsseanMyssaa, 4Mi District

A political revoil may re 
sult from the creation of   
new political parry which is 
a   spamer party." that is, 
it is a splinter chopped off 
tit: tree of the mother party. 
A good iliustraton is the 
Progressive Party, uonular- 
ly called the "Bull' Noose 
Party" of 1912. its candi 
date was Theodore Roose 
velt, affectionatesv kaouii 
to his followers as "Teddy ' 
Roosevelt.

At the genes:..
1912, Woodrow v.,, ;AI! » JS 
the Democratic candidate 
for President of tbe United 
Sutes. William Howard Taft 
was seeking re-election on 
tbe Republican ticket. Many 
newspapers owned or con 
trolled by Republicans said 
that Teddy Roosevelt's Pro 
gressive Party was "in re 
volt against tbe Republican pg -.

U ~i, .a,.,«d 8593,097 
popular votes, Roosevelt re 
ceived 4.119.50? votes: Taft 
obtained 3,484.956 votes; 
and Eugene V. Debs, the So 
cialist candidate, trailed 
with 901.873 votes. In tbe 
Electoral College, Woodrow 
Wilson »cn witb 435 elec 
toral voUs. Theodore Roose 
velt received 88 electors! 
votes and Tail 
8 electoral vf>t- 
ly Social!"  
popular

uation has produced «ae of 
the many tax revolts which 
are always arising in Cali 
fornia, especially in Los An 
geles County.

Sewfra! JiilLs have been 
introduced in tbe California 
Legislature to solve the 
problem by granting tax

pie who. to use their own 
words are Iring "taxed outof '•• -

Ji a s:;iif !<r* *ere enact 
ed to grant a S5.000 cicajp- 
tion for horneowjiers over 
63 years of age, and it ap 
plied only to those witb a 
combined income of less 
tnat $5,000 per year, this 
would remove about one 
billion doilars inot a nuuion 
dollars, but one thousand 
times a million dollars} from 
the Los Angeles County tax 
income.

This loss would then be 
shifted to tbe bomeowners 
who did not get this particu 
lar exemption and each 
such homeowner would 
have to pay an additional 
sum of from $40 to $50 per 
year to make up tlte loss. 
Tltese amounts are not pre 
cise but tbey are reasonably 
accurate

One proposal to soften 
burden on teomeowners 

-' .3 un fixed incoiw* i« 
  r;e tlse caun!«

the assumption that it would 
not operate except oa tb* 
written request of eaca 
homeowner. Obviously, 
there would be many re 
quests granted and th* 
county would nave less io- 
com* for building recrea 
tion centers and other 
worthy project* for the eld 
erly.

Seocral officials in coun 
ties ali over California iut* 
tned to reduce their bead- 
aches by passing the buck 
to tbe Sl*ie of California. 
Tbey have suggested that 
tbe State Legislature enact 
another taw whereby tb* 
State of California wolM go 
into tbe home-loan bust- 
aes by offering loans at a 
low rate of interest so that 
people can pay their proper 
ty taxes each year. 

*  *  it
Tlus last proposal has 

generated more heat Many 
elderly homeowners do not 
like it because tbey want to 
past their property, fre* 
and clear, to their children 
when tbey eventually die. 
Their children, most of 
whom are adults ranging in 
age Trom 40 to 80, are vio 
lently opposed. Their argu 
ment ii that by tbe time tb* 
loans and interest are paid. 
there may not be much to 
i«!»»«»rit. My personal suggcs-

 s that govenunent at
• «<$, irons

<HM of a 
I includes

and
toral votes

That was a nation*! pouti- 
cal r?voiL California h^ 
bad several paSitical reroUs 
in th« past and may Have 
more in the future. 

-.i w v
Many California retired 

families w« trying t« five 
on fis«d incomes m homes 
they bought 10 years ago. 
Property values have goat; 
up and so have taxes of all 
\ypet. During the pad 10 
years tbe Los Anee!«s 
County tax rat 1? ater 
risen H per cent 
thiiugh the Los Ait^e^-.-s 
County Tax Assessor assess- 
fs »11 properl> at ?", per 

it of whal his depuht* 
ard *s iasr market \T»(-

ferred
!.!:« borne is U«ui>- 
The unpaid, back

••'"3 then come oat 
mu price, plus in- 
- plan is based on

;i-.c court homes, and tb* 
city halls, spend a little less 
This has not aroused much 
e»ibii£ias4n, I am sorry to 
report.

Crai Has miroduced a 
cent paperback, John

,(ter the simpl* tit it what the county U> Vents." were 10 years ago. T!

Morning Report:
In the long-standing running battle between re porters and off'"4 *>•"<—: the United States Social 

Security Adrni > come up vtttfa a mighty breakthrtHit.h. . .,...:& wvapon.
* To t? :i« l^ad«?r-HeraSii, oi New York.goes an <•• "iallowing the true tradition of

/•rican joaittaium by publishing our program re-
s with a micimum of editing and without aay at-

•empi at interpreution." In other words, you take this handout, print it, and Iwp >'MK mouth shirt
\t'ua!h 1 thinJ. ! 
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